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Blood Pressure and
Oxygen Saturation
The CardiacSense watch provides non-inflating
and non-invasive absolute Blood Pressure and
Oxygen Saturation (SpO2) measurements. Just
place two opposite hands’ fingers on the watch
bezel pads to get both readings.

Electrocardiogram (ECG)
The CardiacSense watch has medically-certified
one-lead ECG. The cardiologist can view the
real-time ECG signal of patients experiencing
arrhythmias and/or not feeling well. Just place
two opposite hands’ finger on the watch bezel
pad to get ECG readings.

Arrhythmia detection
The CardiacSense watch is the only wearable
medical device for non-invasive and continuous
detection of heart arrhythmias (no user intervention).
The watch’s PPG (optical) sensors monitor
constantly for arrhythmias. Once an event is
detected, the watch vibrates and provides
notification. The watch is the only device
providing continuous and comfor table
detection of Atrial Fibrillation (A-Fib) - the most
common heart arrhythmia. Detection of other
arrhythmias is upcoming.

Cloud Services and
External Apps
Beyond the included mobile application,
CardiacSense offers various Cloud Services,
enabling users to store and share measurements
history, real-time streaming of data to physician,
as well as connect to 3rd party service providers’
applications and telehealth services.
The “big data” collected is analyzed using Artificial
Intelligence tools, generating targeted health
management insights.
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CardiacSense Watch
The CardiacSense watch is the optimal device
for managing your overall health and wellness.
It combines medically-certified heart arrhythmia
detection with vital signs readings (Respiratory
Rate, Blood Pressure, Oxygen Saturation and Core
Temperature) - without leaving home.
The included mobile app can forward the results
to your physician.

Heart Rate and
Heart Rate Variability
The CardiacSense watch is the only watch that
measures medically-certified Heart Rate (HR) on
the move. The accurate measurements provide
best in class Heart Rate Variability - essential for
Sleep Analysis and Mental Stress analysis which
are leading factors for well-being improvement.
Heart Rate Variability (HRV) is measured while
remaining stationary.

Core Temperature
The CardiacSense watch provides an intermittent
Core Temperature measurement. Just point the
temperature sensor embedded in the watch
bezel to the forehead, and immediately measure
Core Temperature. Core Temperature is a critical
vital sign indicating an illness, not only during
times of pandemics. Core Temperature is measured
while remaining stationary.

Respiratory rate
The CardiacSense watch is the only device that
provides a continuous and non-invasive
Respiratory Rate monitoring. Respiratory Rate
is a very important vital sign for COPD (Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease), CHF (Chronic
Heart Failure), Sleep Apnea, Asthma and other
chronic conditions. Respiratory Rate monitoring is
continuous and automatic. It is measured while
remaining stationary.

Health reports
The CardiacSense watch generates health reports
that can be viewed and shared by the mobile
app. These ad-hoc reports show all recent vital
signs measurement results. Subscribing to the
CS Cloud Services adds monthly reports that
include all measurements recorded in the previous
month, including physical activity data: Steps,
Calories, Exercise time and Heart Rate.

